
PARKER AND DAVIS
WITHOUT DISSENT

State Electoral College

Meets and Casts Votes.

ELOQUENT SPEECHES

P ;rker Nominated By C. L. Abernathy.

Seconded By F. S. Spruill: Davis

is Named- By W. ,T. Crawford.

Seconded |W. M. Bond. Mr.

Fuller Detained.
The elector ill college of North Car-

oi;n • ussembltd, with one exception,

promptly at noon in the Senate '.ham-

tier yesterday according to the pro-

clamation of the Governor, to cast the
vote of the State for the candidates

for President ami Vice-President of

the (."cited States.

The exception was the lion. Jones
Fuler, o'-, i tor from the Fifth district,

whose vote was of suc.i importance

that the college took a recess until

two o’clock to await his arrival, it.

having been mooted abroad that, he

was on the way and was absent by
reason of a delayed train.

When tile hour of the re-convention
arrived, however. Mr. Fuller was till
al'y -nt. and his sponseri averred thvtj
he was still on the way but 1 y ; train !
hit.r than that which was at first]
supposed to be carrying him and his;

vote to the capital.
Some of the members who wished j

to boat a quick return wen somewhat j
im patient at the delay ami there was,

< v.;u an expressed threat of putting
some one in Mr. Fuller’s place. There
were even candidates in the field for

JIOX \Y T ( RAW 1 Olli).

FJrrtor of Tt r.th t’onitre.s• iontU Di-lrie!
»V!u> Nominated Henry <«. Davis

for Vice-President.

the honor, hut when it war explained !
to these that the man elected would)
he cl irged with the fine of SSOO,
w hici. would necessarily be imposed j
by statute upon Mr. Filler if the pro- |
.•clings weie concluded without his,

attendance, there was little enthusiasm I
further displayed on mat .score.

Tin college, therefore, took another]
recess until five thirty o’clock. At that |
hour Mr. Fuller was on hand, smilingly j
apologetic anil ready lot business, in
(•?•ply to questions and jocular threats
he explained that he was busy in a
murdi ;• trial at home arid Ire did not
realize the importance Os his attend-
ance at the capital. He was grateful
to the triends who had delayed the
meeting and he promised to refrain
:rom a speech. It was learned, h>\ -

t-ver. from some of Mr. Firer’s friends
that the election having so. long passed
front his mind, he had forgotten that
Judge Parker wars a candidate or that
Uncle Heniy <i. Davis had ever been
enrioatured as the Gasman; that tie
pli Hit of a client on trial tor his life |
had* completely obliterated any
i bought that he might have laid o!
casting his vote: and that it was only

when he was telephoned by his fr iends

that he awoke to the fact that the
college was about to sign its degrees.

What he lacked in protupitude,
ever, Mr. Fuller made up iti regu-

V. y. His vote for Parker and ms
.•t for Davis were written with a

hand, and his smiling face bore ;

C, nojiy to th.e sincerity of his con- j
tons.

Won Detailed ProeccVings.
i ¦» college was called to fu’dcr at

v minutes past twelve by Mr.
!es L. Afc-ernethy, of the Third!

four *• i'ttd Mr. Frank \t infield, of

n-ser * vl put in nomination Mr. Wii-

Cnm A. sell, of the Ninth, as chair-
He °f he body, the nomination be-

oral Teeo ided by Mr. R. N. Simms, of

bv Fourth district.
» ' .'ter Mr. Self had been un ini-

rtou ly elected and Mr. Abernohty had
>en nominated by Mr. T. C. Bowie, of

h he Eighth." seconded by Mr. H. L. ]
bihxlwin, of the Sixth, as secretary and ;
,j.-looted to the office by acclamation,
, Private Secretaiy Pearsall presented

to the body the certificates of the
members, upon the reading of which!
theie was discovered a clerical error
to which the chair called the atten-
tion of the electors.

This was treated with concern 1 y
Mr. VY. M. Bond, of the First, who J
announced that having been elected;
to an important office for the tirsi
time in twenty years, he wanted no
mistake in the returns, but Mr. Arm-
field was ready with an emergency
pe«oiut ! on to the effect that since the
meat Xmeriean people had made so;
momentous a mistake in the selection
<*f a President, he moved that all

10 days trial of
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| errors in ihe returns be waived as irn-
j material.
j Alter the roll was called Mr. Kerr.
I of the Second, moved that the college

: take a recess until two o’clo *k to awu t
j the arrival of Mr. Fuller, ami the ino-
j lion was carried at 1-:J0 o’clock.

\t two o’clock Mr. Fuller not hav-
ing arrived, there was some discussion
as to the right of the college to pro-

ceed without him or to adjourn to

await his arrival. One member moved
that the oody stay continuously m
session without food or drink until lie
came, but to this there were objec-

tions both oil physical and lira!
I grounds, the decimation being made
! tlmt the college must elect timing the
j day. Mr. Bond flew sparks at this and
] wanted to know what could bt done

! with the members if they didn’t elect.
] but again there came the potent whis-

j per of the statute with the $.r n>o pen-

alty and the matter was finally adjust-
led by the second recess until •)

¦ o’clock.
j At the latter hour the college was

1 complete end nominations for Presi-
dent havng been declared in order
Mr. Charles L. Abernathy took the

! boor to place the name oj Judge Al-
ton it. Parker before the college. Mr.

; Aeernethy, who is a short man who
] knows how to hold himself with <hg-

j nity despite his inches, has a square

I head. a. broad torehead and a strong
face, and is withal a most pleasing
speaker. He was listened to with the
greatest pleasure and inteiest. In
nominating Judge Parker he said:

Aiiernolhy Nominates Parker.

Mr. Chairman and Gentiera u of tlv
Eleetoral College:
We are lit re to perform trust re-

posed pi us by the people of the area:
State of Nc-rth Carolina. On the 11;

day of November, the majority of i u ]
voters of the Stale said by then bal-j
lots that you and 1 should assemble \
in the City of Raleigh and huir cast
our votes as electors, under the Consti-
tution of the United States, for tht
Democratic candidates for President!
and Vice-President, anti while out I
standard bearers h ive suffered defeat 1
in the nation, yet the great Demo- !
era tie party stdi lives hopeful, and;
with ts face set towards the future;
with an expectancy of ultimate success
born of the knowledge of it ; strict ad-I
lierenee to duty and principle.

It has been suggested by a few whe j
call themselves Southerners, that a? j
tht present incumbent of Lite Freshicn- ]
tial chair has been elected by such ai

overwhelming majority, that it would
be the proper thing tor us as elect m ;
to fall back on our Constitutional priv-
ilege and vote for Mr. Roosevelt; liu
rather my tongue cleave i<» the roof o!
my mouth, and my arm forget ’ts cun-
ning, than to prove so unfaithful tc

fG**)

n»V I l! ,tl, IIM'.H,
I Recto/ of the Third Congro—iouai

District Who Nominated
Parker.

the consecrated trust repose*'* in me oj

the voters cf the great Democrat!*
party of our State. He who would b>
guilty of such a breach of faith woult
I e worse than an infidel, and .shouh
be shut out from the society of decen’
men, anti be banished to some Monelj
isle, there to pine his days in sojitudt

and degradation, with no * oirpanion

other than a lashing conscience.
Our people voted for pr. nciple. The

same-spirit that prompted their fore
fathers to sign the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration of Independence is still abroad
mi our Commonwealth; a spirit that
pi fers to be right, rather than • .joy
kingly favors.

Some say the old Democratic shp
has stranded and is going rapid!.- tc
pieces, but, Mr. Chairman, she has
weathered many a fierce storm, and as
ions' as there are men who believe ir
Anglo-Saxon supremacy, so tony will
the oid part;, live, move and h.\ its
being.

1 raw a very suggestive cartoon the
other day. It represented the eie-
I hant. the emblem of the Repvbl ear.
party, and the donkey, the emblem ot
the Democratic party. The elephant
was on the donkey, and the two to-
gether represented a map of the Hnftecl
States. The elephant was made up ol
the entire Northern at I Western
Slates, with Missouri and West Vir-
ginia included. The “Solid South”
represented the donr.ey. While the
donkely looked crushed, and no doubt
fell so to a very great degree, vet you
timid almost see h s eye twinkle ;••• h*
getting ready to use his deadly hoof'

Why i 3 the South Democratic ? ’voy
is it as a unit for Democracy? There
is so n't times more at stake for us than
office, it is th ¦ gratitude in our hearts
for the party that has been our s.iv-

ior. - It was th? Democratic party that
came to our rescue in the iays o< car-
pet bag rule in the South: it was the
Democratic party that came to our
i -scut- in the Fusion days; it was md
is th* Democratic party that protects
and guards our social l.fe, our business
life, our political life in the South
And regardless of w hut C •»- North end
'Vest may do. the majority of the pea-
pie of the Northern States will up-
ho'd noiv and for all tin - to con'c the
great Democratic party, for in it. am!
it alone, can we hope to find succor
and aid in dealing with the in. bit ms
peculiar to our section.

some new Southerners, who think

more of office than they do of princi-
; have suggested that in the future
It he Southern States should act inde-
pendently and go with first one and
the other party, but this would never
do, nor will it ever happen.

As has been aptly said, the Southern
man who goes over to a new- party
under the pressure of heavy majority

and crushing- defeat, and deserts his
own people in order to become the
leader of a new party, or the hench-
man of the old, is a candidate for con-
tempt and obloquy.

The principles of Democracy are
eternal and will forever live. Tire De-
mocracy- of the past ever since the

j days of Jefferson of V irginia, me ben
d ,i by Southern insn ration, ami it wid

i be so uni 1 there arc r o political par- •

•tits.
’1 he Democratic party has been tht-;

! great bulwark of the people It is tin

] safeguard which stand.- between the
jcountry and ruin, for by its eon- 1
ser vat ism t holds in check the radical |
party in power and thereby forces L]
in t ike a mere eonservaCve stand.

Who can doubt that the present in-
egmbv.it of the White Mouse is a more]
conservative citizen than he was before j
the Democratic party made its vigor-;
eras canvass against his rad.eaiism. j

And today, Mr. Chairman, i( i r.
great pleasure ioi me to pay tribe. ¦;
to the standard bearer of the groa' >
Democrat c party, though in defeat,
yet is courageous, strong ami true. No.
themes! brilliant man in the laud, but
a man against whom the enemy eouall
find nothing. From his youth till the!
preesnt day, he has walked cireum-j
•meetly before men and in the fear of;
Gotl . He will never be President of'
the Un ted States. Fate has so do-:
creed. It. was charged that h>> was;
th.e candidate of tlm trusts, but the]
trusts have never received revet or ar-1
raignments than tho-e he deii -"red.!
I:e would not how to mammon. He I
j-ill<l the price of his opposition to the'
money changers. He goes down in ie-
feait with clean hands, a clear record, i
and ;i clear conscience.

“And more true joy (this) Mareebus i
feels,

Than a Caesar with a Senate u! his]
heels.”

In casting my vote for Judge Alton
’roks Parker today-, I do s > not only i

horn a sens, cf duty to my party, h it i
also because T ana voting for a. Duel
.nan. whose public ana private life lms
ver beer, abort suspicion.

Spruill'-, Seconding Spec. h. -j
In seconding the nomination of j

Judge Parker. Mr. F. L. Spruill, of j
the Fourth district, said:

Fellow E’eijtors: At no time in my!
life have 1 been prouder of our South-j

iMkt,

w V_x ;'Jmjtl/ii I!

.

*

/
m Vt f

HOY r y SPRUILL.
Elector of Third Congre--ioaal Dis-

trict ViSit) Seconded Parker's
Nomination.

'and. than in this hour of her great
politiia! defeat.

As no man can be great who has
not idea’s that he loves unfalteringly,
so no ncople can he strong who have
)ot ideals to Which they give a death-

less loyalty.

It was this quality' of unswerving
oyaitv to a much loved cause and its
majestic loader, th.at wrote the name
of the Southern soldier high up with
hose “immortals who were not born
to die.” In the life of this gallant and
hivalric people this quality, which

s the starry crown of human vir-
was nev r displayed more beautifully
or with more admirable consistency

mu in the notable campaign just
ended.

In some of the Northern or Western
States among our sisters, there is to-

ny and was ’n the election just over
i ('la' S r f electors called the “floating
rote.' Having no fixed political creed
>r belief, it easts its ballot according
is caprice or selfish interest may dic-
tate. In forecasting the result, the
great Northern newspapers and the
oartv managers and prognosticators of
in- North and West were unable to

prophesy with anv assurance what or
which way wou'd be the ma-

(Continued on Page Six.i

The News ;*mi Observer's sworn
regular average, bona fide, no?

paid c'realation Iv*s lleon conced-
ed to be over 10 per eent. greater

than that of anv other daily pub-

-11.-hod in North (a relink

The

News &. Observer’s
TENTH YEAR WAS I t'S BKFATFST |

YEAR.

fillOV.Til FROM 1801 TO tDD !.

Ihe News -pul Observer's regular,

bona fide eireulation in the year
stated, was:

1894 .
.

. 1.800
1895 ... 2,400
1896 . .

.
3,100

1897 4,200
1898 4,880
1899 5.200
1900 . 5,700
1901 . 6,SCO
1902 . 7,054
1903 • 8,201
1904. . Q 111

Sec Foot B I B

Note. —This i- for regular eireul i-

tioa. exclusive of campaign and other
special editions.

HOGS AND PIGS
r j

Consider These and Let
3 j

¦; Liquor Flow.

Webb Bil! to Restrict Distilleries in

Asheville Having Passed Senate

Gets 0. K. From House

Committee.

j Rememb r the nogs, i>igs and cows,
; they need the slops, remember The

I renters, the wives and children ot
whiskey distillery employes.

Legislative courtesy- ought not u> cut
; any ice. Senator Webb is the. Bun-
combe County Boss. Ht need only

1 telegraph lo Mark Reed and give ins
j orders, they will he obeyed.

That ns some oi the lurid oratory

: that Howe ’ trorn the representative of
• “pertain interests' in A.yhevi v who
j y-esterday before t.u House (. omnnt-

i tee on Liquor Traffic opppsed t!a-
--] Webb bill which aims to restrict Bn-
i operations of still houses in Aslie-
j villa.

' But ihe Webb bill gor the O. K. of
ja favorable report from the House

i Committee. It has already passed the
i Senate, and being championed in th •

j House Committee by Senator Webb.
' Itepi e-entatives Mitrphy and Gienn. of
• Buncombe, it was iven a unanimous
I favorable report the first of March
! was named as the date for the act to
|go in effect, this in executive session
bv agreement of tne irn-mis of trie

; bid.
i Senator Webb was not chary in
I charging at full sneed on tin o'ppo--

j tion. He denounced the action in ob-
I taining license for stills from tn<* <-ii .
] fathers in Asheville us ‘'trickery.”
{paraded many of the distillers nmv
! doing business there as indicted .a ,v
breakers, told how one had Hod tha

'State, saying as he went that ”Ba .-

i combe county is not big enough for
; me and Judge Shaw.”

4 It -a as a regular hot stuff meeting

and there was verbal clawing and

I scratching. 'The bill was opposed by
i ex-Judge Thomas D. Join- of t e

j Criminal Court, now Police .lustr e,
'and Mr. J. A. Campbell, of Ashevil!
I while Senator W’t-bb bore th“ brunt ot
j the other side. Representatives Murphy

land Glenn holding up his hands by
! raying they unqualifiedly endorsed the

bill The encounter was a blng-bilT-
| bang ;f oratory. charge, counter-
j charge and skirmish.¦ The Asheville bill was explained to

| the committee in session in tiie Su-
j preme Court Library- by- Senator Webb,

lof Buncombe. Tie said that it was to
j permit no distillery in Asheville to e:c-

--1 ist. with a daily capacity of less than
]UG bushels, that a penal bond not to

; violate the law s of Asheville and the
• Si.Ue was required, no sales of less
| than five gallons and no sales to pa- -

'lies without a license under penally
tof from SIOO to SSOO. or six months'
{'imprisonment. He urged that the bill

he passed and said that Mr. Mark L.
j Reed, oi Asheville, in a banquet, of
j Democrats neid soon after the election
| had declared that ihe stills in Asheville
! were responsible for a disgraceful
jsta'te of affairs, the usv of liquor and
; money in elections had brought on a

jstate of affairs the Democrats would
! nm tolerate*

He laid of specific cases wlp-re

j liquor was used and that this came
; from the six and three gallon stills
I whose owners lie declared had violat 1

j the laws. Some of these men had
j been indicted, he declared, and y-et the
solicitor <>f the district was teie-

• graphing to members of the General
! Assembly to kill this bill, acting in

; behalf of the distillers, men whom he
j might have to prosecute, as these men

I sold openly and to minors in defiance
j of law.

He told of the various stages of the
j agitation in Asheville, and said it w i-

I by “trickery” tnat license was tlnali.'
granted: and defined his bill as simp-

ly an effort to curtail and restrict the
(manufacture of liquor in Asheville,

j He quoted Judge Boyd as saying that,

j the small manufacturers either de-
frauded the government or sold at re-

j t all. and District Attorney Holton that
no man could operate a 3 bushel still

j without stealing from the government.

I He urged for legal restrictions.
In referring to the Solicitor of thy

District he said that with one distiller
j indicted and one in three cases the

j Solicitor had said he could get twenty
: more, yet this solicitor was telegraph-

j ing here to members to oppose the bill,

i “It is a scandal” cried Mr. Webb and
| then he told how the distillers evaded
j itv Watts law by shipping into pro-
jhibition teiritoip with goods marked
jharness, merchandise, nails, mineral
j water and how one whose box ha a
j been marked “harness” wanted to sir--

j the r lilroad when the jugs were

I broken. When questioned l>v Judge

i Jones if he- had given notice to dis-
tillers he replied “No, 1 am not repre-
senting a distillery nor am I consider-
ing them.” but that.there had been
notice. As to having the Board ol
Commissioners settle the matter he
said h • w cited to get it out of polites.
and that if certain men renting to dis-
tillers. and the distillers had not kent
up th ‘ fight it would have ended long
ago.

The S. A. L. Shoo Fly.

j The new hieh the Seaborn*
j Air Cine officials promised the people

! who Jive along the line between Kal-

i eigh and Weldon, made its first trip
yesterday.

It left Weldon, on schedule time at
j i5:45 a. m. and arived here on time,

iat 10:15 a. m. Captain W. 15. Clera-

| one, r. popular conductoi of the road

1 was the conductor, while Mr. Davlu
! King, a veteran engineer of the Soa-
i board Air Dine, handled the throttle.
! There were four cars, consisting ot
i fiist and second class cars, and bag-

I gage and mail cars. There were 109
passengers who came in on the train,
and every person who was interio-

| gated about the Shoo Fly, had noth-
i ing but nice things to say of the rail-

I roapl officials and the new train,

j Tins means much f or the peopie
| along the route, it means a great deal
I for Pa'oijh.

People who live at Wae Forest-
i Henderson and other towns along the
j line can come to Raleigh in the moru-
j ing and transact, tlrdr business and re*

j turn home in the afternoon. T’tfJ
! S aboard officials, h:u e shown to the
1 people of Raleigh and along this route
(that they appreciate the business they
j get from this section of the State, and
¦ that hey wish o give good service.

Brow n—Fvei otto.

i Williamston, N. C.. Jan. 7. (Spe-
jcial.)—At tic heme of C. L). Curstar-

j phen. Mr. 1\ H. Hrown. of Jamcr-vdle.
jarnt M ss Annabel!:* Evvretto, of Ever-
ett ee, wore joined in wedlock. The
jwedding march war- beautifully ren-
dered by Miss Annie Peele. Mr. Evans,

I'lli;DAILY MAYS AM) OltsUtX Fit. It XLlilGll. >. IT I si)AX MOKNINT ,».\M \ID HI, IHO.V

of J’amesv'ille, acted us best man and
Mj«s Laura Jones, of Sea-ford, Del., ns
bridesmaid.

The bridal party left on the first
tram for a tour to Norfolk. Washing-
ton and New York, after which they
will return t< Jamesville, where they
will make their home.

I NNER THE DOME
Referring to the matter of increas-

ing the salaries of the judges in

North Carolina, a gentleman yesterday
said: “The little State of Delaware
fconsisting of three cdiinties) which
has been paying its Chief Justice
§3,800. -and its Associates $3,600 has

recently raised their salaries. Chief
Justice $4,000, Associate Justices
$4,000. Connecticut has also recent-
y race i tin> salary of its judges from

$4,000 to $6,000."
'¦'A >.'¦ ft

Home of the members of the Legis-
la'ture were taking much to heart yes-
terday the printed enconturns on
Governor Glenn for sending that tele-
aam requesting the withdrawal of the
bill to increase the salary of the Gov- i
ernor.

Some who had earnestly champion-;
• ed the hill were very quiet abut it, but

there were others who talked openly l
ind above hoard. A fair sample of l
this class of complainants is the so I- ,
loving statement by a prominent ad-
vocate oof the bill: ‘‘l thought it
ought to become a law because it vras
right, because Governor Aycock in
his message, recommended it, because
I believed not only the people wouold
endorse it, but that it met with the
most erdial and urgent support from!
Governor Glenn's intimate friends!
1 had every reason to believe that he I
approved it. and praise of him for de- j
dining an improper thing, places us j
in tin* light of attempting to do an I
improper thing. Governor Glenn
couhl m have iiad any such idea when
he wrote the telegram, although to
say the least, it places some of us in
an embarrassing situation."

Another member took an entirely!
different view of the matter, saying: ?
“I am not at all embarrassed. I ad- j
vocuted raising the Governor's salary. |
Governor Glenn, by requesting that j
he be not the beneficiary clarifies the
atmosphere by his generous act. and j
leaves the way clear for the passage ]
of the bill increasing the Governor’s
salary with a proviso inserted that
it shad take effect in DUO, Such a
bill will now pass without any trouble,

1 believe, and will relieve Governor!
Glenn and all the rest of us of any j
embarrassment as well as providing
for the newt Governor a decent

f

sal-
ary withut being liable to criticism
as a party to the inc rease."

* % #

Col. Jno. s Cuningham will go to
Wentworth, Rockingham county, next
Saturday, w here he will address a j
si cut meeting of farmers in the Far-'
Piers' Protective Association. Speak- j
tag of the cotton situation he said
that he was soiry he was not able to be
present at the meet ng of the Wake I
fanners yesterday, that he is deeply]
interested and is with them in their;
determination t<> stand together, hold
cotton and decrease the acreage.

* * * ,

The Senate Judiciary Committee met!
yesterday afternoon and held the bill !
of Mr. Everett, of Rockingham, for a]
memorial to the North Carolina troops
it Appomattox for further considera-
tion so as to ascertain whether the
S.ate of Virginia hits given consent for
the State, of North Carolina to acquire
property in Virginia.

The bill of Mr. Wright, of Rowan,
to prevent sale of cocaine and tr.or-
ahine at retail without a physician's
prescription, this not to he refilled,
was favorably reported after being re-
fcired to the committee on health. i

The bill of Mr. Ward, of Craven,]
providing for registrat.on of grants!
was: ordered reported favorably. His |
bill to cancel mortgages was referred
U> a sub-committee to make some
changes.

•re * ft

House Bill X" IS, by Oanaday, of
Johnston, provides for an amendment
to be submitted to the people at the
next general election. It is as follows:

“Section I of the bill reads as fol-
lows: . That Section 2 of Art. IX of the
State Constitution of .North Carolina
be amended by striking out the fol-
lowing words: ‘Hut there shall he no
discrimination in favor of. or to the
prejudice of either race.' and insert-
ing; in lieu thereof the following-. ‘But!
the General Assembly may divide the
luxes raised under the Constitution be-
tween the races ,n such manner as the
General Assembly may deem just and
Mlditable.'

“

New Corporation Chartered.

The Secretary of State issued a
charter to the following corporation

yesterday.
The Stone Hosiery Company, of

Durham, X. C. The object of the cor-
poration is to knit, manufacture, buy
and st 11 hosiery and stockings of all
kinds a id the authorized capital stock
of corporation is $50,000, with
privileg to increase to $125,000.
Will begin business on $3,000. The
incorporators and shareholders are:
.M. W. Greenhill, 10 shares: J. H.
Stone, 10 shares; \V. F. Barbee, 10
shares.

Mayor's Court.

One J. E. Wall was before the
mayor yesterday morning for disor-
derly conduct. The mayor lined him
.*7.25. It se«>rns that Mr. Wall had
been drinking around town in his bug-
gy in a disorderly way and a cop
came along and helped hijn.

Mr. J. A. Carrington was also before
the mayor yesterday for disorderly
conduct. Ho was fined $5.25 or fifteen
days on the road. Carrington, it seems,
was in the habit of cursing his friends
about the city and, yesterday he
“cu~s*;d v the wrong man.

Daur nburg, X. Jan. 7.—llev. S.
I:. Travwick died at Ids home here af-
u i a long illness. He was about sev-
en .'.-five years old and had spent a
long life in the service of Christ.

The Raleigh &Cape

Fear Rwy. Co.

Effective Sunday, Octets/ 5»,

1904, at 12:01 a. ra.

Superseding all Previous Time Table

So. Bound. N. Bourn
Daily Ex. Dally Ex
Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday.

101. A. M. 102. P. a
7:20 Ev. Raleigh Ar. G:£
7:35 Caraleigh Mi11a 5:2
7:45 Sylvaola 5:1
7:54 Barnes 6:1
8:00 Ilobby 4:E
8:15 MoCuUera 4:T
8:25 Banka 4:1
8:30 Austin 4:2
8:50 Willow- Springs 4:1
9:05 Johnson Mill 4:(
9:15 Cardenas 4:(

9:20 C. F. & N. Junction 3:E
9:35 Fuquay Springs 3:E
9:40 Buckhorn 3:1
9:45 Rawles 3:J

10:00 Chalybeate 3:2
10:05 Bradley 3:(
10:15 Smith Mill 2:f
10:25 ArLillington Station Lv 2:4
A. M. P. 1

101 Eastern Standard Time. 101
JOHN A. MILLS,

President and General M«’.na*er.

s CELEBRATED *V:

.STOMACH ft*
| jjS ' jjf1

The Bitters is
now recog-
nized by siek-
lv w o m e n
everywhere as
their “o e s t
friend." Tt has
a stimulating
effect np o n
their weak or-
gans a n d
cures
Vomiting.
Sick II on ri-
iiche.
Sleepless :io-. i
Cost ivchioss. |
Fainting
Spells.
fiiriiaestion |
and Oyspcp-

sia.
We urge a j
trial.

Throat
Troubles

Will bo likely to increase now wit h the coining of colder weather.
If that old cough starts up agai n you had hotter not waste time.

Use i i n' inimwiwiM—mw

King s Pine Tar Cough Balsam
It is always soothing and licalin g. After the first few doses the

I
raspy feeling disappears. If you keep on talcing the balsam your
cough will be cured.

Many people need atomizers regu larly nowadays. We have all the
good kinds from 50c. to $2.50.

jW.H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Fayetteville (&> Hargett St*s.
W!lsidngt>on (& Martin SLs.

Carolina Trust Company.
Is fully equipped to care for the accounts of banks, individuals,

firms and corporations. It resp ectfully invites correspondence

or a personal interview with those who contemplate making

changes or opening new accou ms.
Four per cent. Interest paid on deposits In Savings Department.

A. J. RUFFIN, President. J.EO. D. IIEARTT. Vice-President.
11. F. BMITII.Cashier.

The New Year finds us ready with a complete line of all kind of
office supplies.
An unequalled line of Plank Books, regular and special rulings,
prices furnished on application. State agents for Public School
Rooks, Supreme Court Reports and other Law Books. Send for
catalogue.

Alfred Williams 4 Co.
¦

:Vi : A
c>vkic-'f

OCR 1905 DERBY

is a thing of beauty, which should he

a joy forever to the wearer. It is

handsome in shape, line in quality,

and wMI weather storm or sunshine
without tuning a hair—that is with-

out turning its fine color in either

black, brown or nutria.

«

We Wish You a Prosperous

5


